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NEW OFFENSIVE ON SALONIKI FRONT A

APPARENTLY QUIET

ON LORRAINE BORDER

SERBIANS WITH THE OF THE

FRENCH HAVE TAKEN SEVERAL FORTIFIED

POSITIONS FROM BULGARIANS

GERMAN SACRIFICE OF LIVES BEFORE FRENCH

ADVANCE EVIDENCED BY LARGE NUMBER OF

DEAD SATURDAY AND SUNDAY i

(By Associated Press)

The Allied troops are on the offensive on the Macedoni-

an front attacking the Bulgarians in the mountains on
Serbo Creek on the border cast of Monastir.

They have taken three hill positions of Sokol, Dobrohlie
and Teak Vetronik, midway between Cerna and Vanlar
river. Several hundred prisoners have been taken, i

Meantime the British and French continue their advance
on the western front North of the Aisne th "French took
Willy and are storming Mont Desienges, The British
have pushed forward new posts and have taken several
towns along the Scarpe.

WITH THE AMERICANS IN LORRAINE, Sept 16

The activity of German artillery has increased somewhat
during the forenoon but no infantry attacks have been
made, however.

WITH THE FRENCH ARMY, Sept. 16. The sacrifices,
the Germans are making to stop the sure but steady ad-

vance of General Mangin's forces toward Chemin des
Dames is evidenced by the large number of enemy dead
found on the field after Saturday and Sunday's operations.
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movemont for a state-wid- e "Mothers'
Fourth Liberty Loan campaign, Gov-

ernor Wlthycombe baa Issued the fol-

lowing statement:
"Tho plan being advanced by offic-

ials In charge of the Fourth, Liberty
Loan campaign In Oregon for a state-

wide 'Mothers' parade' to be partici-

pated In only by the mothers, wives,
liters and children of men In thew, .
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"As I understand It, the ldfa Is not
Brlmarily to alortfy the 'war "women'

(0j Oregon, anno wo all know that
out point out are

U tho graphic
spring

navo ..
for

to

our
to

leader.,

the hardships ondured by our sturdy
Liberty boy.' who are giving their

pny.icai eupponao inn nouur mi
their country and humanity on thei
torn battlefield, of Europe.

"The purpose of the 'Mothers' pa
rade' will rather, be to present to the
public a powerful argument that
abould Impress any loyal American
with his certain duty In relation to
the Fourth Liberty Loan. For no
man .even If he gives tho final limit
of hla financial resources to hi. gov

ernment In trust, can approach the In
vestment and the sacrifices that are
made by the mothers and wive, who
have sent their sons and husbands
forward to die, if needs bo, that the
rlghtoou. cause of this and its allied
nations might prevail.

"I bollove it to be the positive pat-

riotic duty as woll as tho sacred priv-

ilege of the honored women of Ore-

gon to participate In tho 'Mothers'
parade' and I earnestly appeal "to
them to respond whole-heartedl-

Let them remember that they will not
be delus: this for themselves but for
their boy., for their country and for
the sake of threatenpd immunity."

AUSTIN WHITE

IS DEMI FROM

MINIS
' Auctln J. White died this morning
at the Blackburn Hospital following

an operation on Saturday for ap-

pendicitis. He had a sudden attack
Friday night and the following day
was brought to Klamath Falls, where
It 'waa found that he was Buffering

from an advanced case of appendi-

citis. He was operated on during

tbe forenoon but blood poisoning set
In and he only lived over Sunday. .

Austin White was 32 years of age,

and was born in Kansas.1 He wes a
son of Mr. and Mrs. G. ,W. White ot
this city,. He leaves a wife and thrae
cBlldren; two brothers and five sis-

ters, Mrs. W. A. DeUel. Mrs. Chas.

Roberta, Mrs. , Oscar Sblve, Mrs.

Clauds Coseboom, Mrs. Wm. J. Im-me- ),

Dr. F. M, White and Kirk White,
Funeral arrangements have not been
completed yet. x

Ottical Proof

..
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document, disclosed thru the committee on public Information.

Secured Is Russia by American agent, .these document, not only .how
how tbeerman government thru Its Imperial bank, paid Its gold to Lea-In- e,

Trotiky and their Immediate associate, to betray Russia 'Into deserv-
ing her allies, but give added proof., If any be nscewary, that Germany
naa ponecieu nor piana lor m war oi conqueii iobk oviora wo uumiubiiuii
of Sarevjo, which, aa the world Is now convinced, conveniently furnished
bor pretest. These document, further .bow that before tho world war was
four montha old, and more than two year, before the United State, waa
JmaiM il ft 1.mmm 1jw M. !. k . n ai1.t1lU.WM IUIU t. UVIIUHf WIHUJ KM mt.B MWI V- - Vm m w H.WW...W-- P

destructive agenu and observer." to cause explosion., atrlke. and outrage.
In this country, and planned the employment of "anarchist, and escaped
criminals" for the purpose. . .

Almost ranking In their sensational nature with the notorlona Zlmmer-man- n

note, propoatng war by Mexico and Japan upon tho United States,
wnicn was nrst given to me worm oy Tne Associaiea. rreee, taew aoa--
mnl law ItaM HMf Mirmtm nt Prttjrial lfllHrUM. m Rt T af ttlA WOrk

Ings of kultur to disrupt the Allies, standing between the world and kaUer--
ism. Tbey disclose a new story or numan treacaery tor gem wnicn migai
almost well bo described without sacrilege a. placing 'its perpetrators on
a pedestal with Judaa and his thirty pieces of silver--.

The Intrigue appear, to have been carried down to the laet' detail of ar-

rangement with typical German system. It will ho reve)J ompletely la
a series of seven articles furnished by tho CcommUtoee VnMIe Informa
tion for publication each day, beginning today,, aaMNthO arif to eomplete- -

Not only do the dtocloraraa prove that LenineATroUky mad ttelr, hud
i .. ti l II I'll li 1 1' M f- -i ill'il-illi-

-i affctt-- hra para ur pwv. awww --. ..!..--- - - -

threw Russia into such orgy of murder aad scee. aa the, world aeldom haa
seen, actually waa arranged by the German general etas. Jaey aaow sow
the paid agent, of Germany betrayed Russia at the Breet-Lltovs- k "peace"
conference; how German ataff officers secretly have booa received by tho
Bolshevlkl as military advisers; how they have acted as aple. upoa tho am-t,.- i..

ni h nations with which Rnaa. waa allied or at neaeo :how they
.in.ii .. AtrrtmA tha RoUhavlkl forelcB. dameatio aad ecoaomlc

policy wholly In the Interest of Germany aad tha ahamo aad degradatloa of
Russia.

...- -. .k- - t. IV l.rn.n Himmll WM dlll to "dsfsad"
Petrograd against the German army and aa extent of German Intrigue aad
JmmIm.IIaii almnat ttavnifil lll- -t Malm HI lnntLK10B.

Orlgtnals of documents, photographs of originals aad typewritten... .i ih.m mmrVmn "var nuTat." or "Drlvate" and many of them
bearing the annotation, of tbe Bolshevlkl leader, themselves; aonto of

them containing referencea to "comraae xroixny or toBirwi- - ,

..i.. !.. n.min mmnf. Sunt of the orirlna. It la shown, altho
VUUiyiHV MW MnMM.MV w w -- - - -

deposited la the secret archives of tho BoUhovikl, were' required to be re

turned later to represntatlva or tne aerman general auus ib mrei.
they might be destroyed. Bnt the evidence of them remained la tho fabric
of roauerv and Into the vacancies they fit perfectly. Tho Bolshevlkl lead

ers themselves Informed their "comrades" that tho German government

had required the return of the order of tbe Oermaa imperial nana aepoe-.i- n.

fir mininn mid rubles In a Stockholm bank for Lenlne aad Trot
sky, and that at the same time the accounts of tho bank had been "audit

ed" to conceal the payments.
The first Installment of the revelations appearing herewith is prefaced

by an official atatement by the Committee on Publlo Information, which

tells briefly what the succeeding installments oi documents win prove

ILL ra TO

LEIRN SINGS

The Liberty Loan Chorus will hold

a practice at 7: so mis oveumg i
the Central school. Miss Applsgate,

director of the chorus, has extended
an invitation to everyone to be prea- -

ent und familiarise themselves with

the music and wprda of tho popular

war time aongs. During the parade

it la desired that all spectators along

the streets Join In the 'singing.

BOLSHEVIK. ARE
GETTING SCARED

AMSTERDAM, Sept. !. Hints

thst tbe Bolshevlkl government la

Russia may seek aa, alliance with the

other powers, aad even with tha Im-

perialist, to coatalnad la a nots from
Lenlne to tha Peoples Commissaries

and Soviets. He ssys the position

of the Cseeho-Slova- k front is becom-

ing mora danmrouB dally and the on

ly escape to fn conclude an alliance
with another power.

ran now

AMSERDAM, Sept. H. The Co

logne. Volks Zeltuag says that the
note In which Austria-Hungar- y In-

vited tha belligerents to a conference

for tho discussion ot tho possibilities
of peace was dispatched by the for-

eign minister on the order of Emper

or Charles.

WASHINGTON, D.C. Sept. 16

The official text of tho Austrian peace
proposal la awaited bat It Is believed
to be a German ruse to obtain the
best terms polslble before Allied vie
tory could Impose a mora severe pun
tohmeat. ,

FAMOUS DANCER HURT
IN TAXiCAB COLLISION

i

PARIS, Sept. !. Only Deslys, In-

ternationally known daacer, waa ed

here Saturday whius as delivery
cart collided with a taxlcab la which
she was riding. '

I

LENINE AND

Infamy Germany

REfflTTOTILK

PEftCETERHS

PAID W
OF GERMANY

UNITED BTATW GOVMUnOENT

MAKRr) PUBLIC DOCVsaVNTC

PROVING THAT G mr

STARTED THK WORLD WAR.

BOLSHKVIKI MOWN IP HAVK

DEKN TRAITORS. TO MCIMA

WHOSB AGRNTM WERE IN THE

PAY OP TBK KAISER

WASHINGTON, 16. The
committee lafonaatte-ir- o;

leaser
series

Sept.

for publication, herewith a
of communications beiweem

the Oermaa Imperial government

and tho Ru-al- Bolshevik govern-

ment aad between tho otohelkl
themselves, aad also tho report-there- -

oa made to George Creel by Edgar

Stssoa, the committee's apodal re-

presentative In Russia during tha
winter of 1917-1- 3.

These documents show that, tha
present hesds of the Bolshevik gov-

ernment Lenlne aad Trotsky aad
their assoclatet--sr- e Gertaaa'agoats.

They ahow that the Bolshevik revo
lution waa arranged for by the Gar
man general ataff and flnaaced by

the German Imperial Bank and other
German financial Institutions. v

They show that the treaty of Breet- -
Lltovsk wsr a betrayal of the Rus- -

slsn people by tbe dermaa ageats,

fnlne'aad Trotaay; tnai a uermaa- -

picked .commansar waa cnoeea to
"defend" Pstroaaad against the Ger-

mans: that Oenaaa officer, have
been secretly received by tho Bol

shevik government ss military sivle- -

ers, as spies upon the cmaaasies or
Russla'a allies, aa officers In the Rue- -

slan array and a director of the Bol

shevik military, foreign and domeetlc

policy. Tbey show, la snort, tnai tae
present Bolshevik government Is not
a Russiaa Government at an,
German government, acting aolely la
tbe Interests of Qermany aad betray
ing the Russian people, aa h oiw-Rusela- 'a

natural allies, for the bene
fit of the Imperial German govern

ment alone. .
And they show also that the Bol

shevik leaders for the same German
imperial ends, have equally betrayed

the working classea of Russls, whom

they pretend to represent.
The documents are some to in

number. Many are originals, annot-

ated by Bolshevik official.. The bal-

ance of the other, are photographa
nf nriuinaia. showing imnottUions.

And thdy corroborate a third set ot

typewritten circulars (see appendix
later) ot which only two originals

are possessed, but all ot which fit
perfectly Into the whole pattern of
A..-.- !, iniviaua and Qermsn gultt.

The nrst document la a photograph
ot a report mode to thf, Bolshevik

.aiders by two ot tbelr, asslataalf la,

with their lastructloas, there baar
h..n ..moved from the archives of
-- l.. B..a.tan MinlltrV, CI JUStlC

order ot the aerraaaJPll;
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